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The perfect place to achieve your goals
Designed to challenge and motivate
Regent Scanbrit in Bournemouth is a great place to develop your English language skills. Our school
has a friendly, family atmosphere making it ideal for teenagers. Our courses are specifically designed
to challenge and motivate learners to set and achieve demanding goals.
Great course for the whole family
The school is perfect for families. Teenagers can take an All English course while those over 16 study
on a separate adult programme.
Superb location of school and accommodation
The school is in a superb location. It is just a four minute walk from a lovely sandy beach.
Swimming, water sports and beach activities are all available in the summer, and it is a great place
for outdoor sports like walking and mountain biking in other months. You stay with homestay hosts
so close that you can walk to school in the morning and then go back for some lively social events in
the evenings.
Positive, inclusive, results-focused
Regent was established over 50 years ago by a passionate, experienced teacher. In Bournemouth the
Regent core values shine through our programmes: positive, inclusive and results focused.

Dynamic summer and Easter courses

Intensive. Dynamic. Action-packed.
All English - Senior
Our intensive, action-packed 21 hour
All English course builds English language
skills, helps develop teamworking and
leadership and builds confidence in
performing.
The day starts with “seize the day”, a stimulating,
energetic briefing with fast paced language activities.
Language skills and structure lessons are followed
by Interest Based Learning which nurtures academic
success, encourages critical thinking and utilises the
students’ interests in life – Sport & Health, Music &
Performing Arts, Science and Technology. After a
packed lunch students create a performance project
culminating in a presentation, film, drama or debate
before having afternoon sports and activities.
Before heading to the homestay for dinner students
have an opportunity to demonstrate their leadership
skills with the “team-lead” session – different daily
challenges that need communication and interaction
to overcome.

All English - Exam
We offer preparation for the Cambridge B2 First and
C1 Advanced exams. Students can take the exam on
site during the course. The programme includes 11
hours of Exam Preparation and 10 hours of Language
Structure and Skills. Afternoon sports and activities
follow the learning programme.

Typical timetable - All English
09.00–09.30

Seize the day!

09.30–10.30

Language Skills

10.45–11.45

Language Structure

12.00–13.00

Interest Based Learning or
Exam English

13.00–13.30

Lunch

13.30–15.00

Performance Project or
Exam English

15.15–16.30

Active Session

17.00–18.00

Team-Lead

20.00–21.30

Evening event or
Evening with homestay host

May be subject to change

Maximise your spoken English outside lessons

Lively Excursions. Walkable Homestays.
The Homestay Experience
Staying with a local hometay host allows students
to learn more about everyday life in the UK and
gives them a unique opportunity to speak English in
real-life situations. Mealtimes encourage students
to interact with their hosts and help them feel more
comfortable using English in every day life.
All our homestay hosts live within a 30 minute
walk from school and students are placed in twin or
triple rooms sharing with a room-mate of another
nationality. Sharing a room helps students create
friendships outside of school and offers more
chances to speak English.
At least 3 nights a week students come back to
school for an evening event. This is the perfect
opportunity to use the English learnt in a social
setting. Popular events include the beach olympics,
discos and music/drama shows. Walking back home
with your room-mate leads to natural conversation
in English.

Full day and half day
excursions
Each week on both the All English courses we take
students on a half day excursion to a local place of
interest, and a full day Saturday excursion to great
cities like Winchester, Oxford, Bath and London. We
help them to get the most from their trip by preparing
them in advance with observation tasks or lively
photo challenges.

Family Course
On our parent and child courses families can choose
to live together and spend their free time together
while studying in classes appropriate for their
age. The English World course is available just in
the mornings (08.45-12.30) or for the full day and
starts every Monday. Families can choose to share a
homestay, apartment or a local guest house or they
can have separate homestay accommodation but
spend their free time together.

Typical timetable - English World
08.45-09.00

Plenary

09.00-10.00

Skills Training

10.00-10.15

Break

10.15-11.15

Accuracy in Grammar

11.15-11.30

Break

11.30-12.30

Knowledge for a Global
Community

12.30-13.30

Lunch

13.30-14.30

Language Focus

14.30-14.45

Break

14.45-15.45

Confident Spoken Performance

May be subject to change

Stay within a short
walk to school
• Very close to the beach
• In a quiet area, ideal for study
• Homestays within a 30 minute walk
We are in a quiet area of town making us
an ideal place for relaxed, focused study,
and safe, fun afternoon and evening
activities. Our friendly homestays are
conveniently located within a 30 minute
walk, meaning a quick and easy journey
to school.

Fact file
Courses
All English – Senior; All English – Exam;
Family Course; Home Tuition
Age Range
13-17 years
Facilities
Wifi / internet access, computer centre,
student lounge, garden, table tennis,
table football
Location 
300 metres from the beach,
5 km from Bournemouth city centre
What’s included
All tuition, Regent file, Certificate of
Achievement, full-board accommodation and
group transfers.

Dates and fees
All English - Senior and Exam (13-17 years)
Dates

Length of course

Start any Sunday
between:

1 week

£1,095

2 weeks

£2,080

Easter: 05.04-18.04
Summer: 14.06-29.08

Fees

Additional weeks

£990

Exams offered
B2 First exam date: 30.07, 27.08
C1 Advanced exam date: 31.07, 28.08
Cambridge exam fee £195

What’s included - All English:
• Full board accommodation
• Tuition and supervised activity programme (All
English includes lessons in groups of max 12 and
1 full day and 1 half day excursion)
• Certificate of Achievement
• Transfers from Bournemouth, Southampton,
Heathrow or Gatwick between 10.00-19.00 on
our Sunday start dates, with return flights on
Saturday between 12.00-19.00.
• Not included in the fees are individual transfers
outside our standard arrival or departure times.
English World (16+ years) – Fees per week
Start any Sunday
£462 per week
For a 1 week course, add a supplement of £90.
For courses over 12 weeks, reduce the weekly price by £85.

English World a.m. (16+ years) – Fees per week
Start any Sunday
£326 per week
For a 1 week course, add a supplement of £90.
For courses over 12 weeks, reduce the weekly price by £30.
(

Assistance
A 24 hour emergency contact line is in place
throughout the duration of all courses.

Regent Scanbrit in Bournemouth
22 Church Road, Bournemouth BH6 4AT
bournemouth@regent.org.uk
+44 (0)1202 428 252
www.regent.org.uk/bournemouth
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